
By Terry Skinner 

Like the balanced chemical equations he teaches, Marc de Chazal seeks a life 
of balance for himself- a balance among intellect, empathy and solitude. At 
times his uncompromising principles make him unpopular. "I place more im
portance on doing what I think is right and saying what I think is right rather 
then getting along, " says the 59-year-old chemical engineering professor. This 
attitude, one that de Chazal calls more European than American, has a llowed 
him to achieve a satisfying balance between the sciences and humanities. As 
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The door to Mlrc de Chlnl's office II 
elwey. open to Itudents needing to telk 
about academic or pel1lon.1 problems. "In 
thllOry I'm not In edviler, but In prectlce 
I probably eclvls. 80 percentol the Itudenbl." 
In the cle .. room his British eccent takel Itu
dents through the principles of chemical en
gineering. A gourmet cook, dl Chazal make. 
bread each Saturday lor the week aheed. 

a teacher a nd sc ienti st, he lI ses a n a na lytical mind to 
so lve problems of chemistry. As a humanis t, he lends 
a sympa thet ic ear to student s' personal problems, 
befri ends pr ison inmates and is ded ica ted to hi s 
family. He balances hi s public vs. pri va te life with 
da il y doses of solitude. 

Sometimes ca lled a "philosopher of science ," de 
Chaza l was reared 011 Mauritius, a British is land 011' 
the east coast of Africa. The Engli sh gove rness who 
lived at hi s family's plantation-like home based hi s 
ed u cation on the d isciplin ed European syste m. 
When he went to college at Louisia na State Univer
sity, he was part of the GI ru sh. "They [GIsl went 
for it, and they s tudied hard ," he says. " But when I 
s tart ed teaching [at Mizzou in 19531. the s tudents 
had grown up with their fathers at war and they 
were like brats. I ove rcompensa ted and pu shed 
them ." 
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Bill Drummond, BS Ch E '56 , JD '61, one of de 
Chaza l' s fU'st s tudents a t Mizzou, says, "Marc had 
a more formal 3pproach to teachi ng than Amer ican 
teachers. But by th e middle o f the semes ter he had 
made persona l fri ends with a lmos t everyone in the 
class. 

"WE WOULD GO TO HIS HOUSE 1'01' barbecues a nd 
you could tell he really e njo yed be ing a round the 
s tude nts ," the Phoenix pate nt lawye r continu es. " He 
is one of the two or three most dedica ted teachers I 
have ever com e across." 

Now de Chazal a lso u ses humor in teaching . "It 
helps relax the s tude nt and the teacher, but it 's not 
a subs titute for the mea t of the course." 

This semester de Chazal is teaching Principl es of 
Chemical Engineering, a course where sll ch prin
cip les a s fluid flow , hea t transfer and c hem ical 



reaction s are taught. When Scotty DeClue, a junior 
chemica l engin eerin g m ajor, has troub le wi th one of 
these princip les, h e find s his professor's door - and 
mind - open. "Ra ther than tell you the answers, 
he'll ask you questions a nd le t you work it out your
self," DeClue says . "Even though he's been tcach 
ing here a long time and must have heard the same 
questions over a nd over agai n , he s till welcomes you 
into hi s office." 

TODAY'S STU DENTS ;)re more conserva ti ve and not 
as hard-working as they used to be, says de Chazal. 
;'But the bi ggest difference in eng inee l"i ng is the 
influx of women,-' th e self-p rocl a imed fern ini s t says. 
;'Engi ncerin g used to be a male OCCu p:Hion. Now 15 
to 20 percen t of the junior c la ss are women and the 
freshme n class is 50 percent women. 

'; I'm a grea t beli eve r in women." he says serious ly. 
"l1l e larges t s ing le u nderpr ivileged group in thi s 
countTY is women .' 

He rankled som e fa cult y me mbers by heading an 
America n Association of Un ivers it y Professors' dri ve 
for equa l pay for wome n. Not run nin g a popular it y 
con test as pl'esiden t o rthe Graduate Faculty Sena te, 
de Chaza l proposed deans be rev iewed e very five 
years a nd that no administrator be granted tenUl'e. 
" He likes to shake things up ," says Jim Pn s tore t, 
a ssociate professor of fores try and a d e Cha l. al 
neighbor. " He's not a po liti c ian ~lnd he doesn' , dan ce 
around, H e h its head all, " 

"Beca use of m y solit ary na tu re I don't h ave a deep 
Il eed to be liked by everyone," says de Chaza l. "If I 
h ad to c h oose be tween a princip le and a fri end, I 
would ch oose the fir s!." 

De Ch aza l' s special fie ld is so lven t exh'action, a 
process b y wh ich pu re ch emica ls a re ob ta in ed, 
mu ch like Vitam in A is ex trac ted from cod li ver oi l. 
Oneofit s grea test lI ses is the separa tion ofplutoniul1l 
and u ra niu m from fi ssion prod ucts in a nuc lear 
reactor so they may be reused, De Chaza l believes 
nuclea r e nergy ';is essenti a l and a desirab le a lt er
nat ive to coa l a nd certainl y to OPEC oil. " H e was the 
chairman of the com mittee that began the nu clea r 
enginee rin g program at Mi zzoLl a nd be m oans 
nuclear energy's 1110St serious problem: bad press . 
"This is the fault of the nuclear energy program it 
self," h e says. ';They've stressed safe ty in the most 
scary terms, such as maximum credible acc ident. 
This triggers fri ghl. " 

Ener gy conscious de Ch aza l has not drive n hi s car 

to sch ool in 20 years (gra nted - h e only Uves a fe w 
blocks from Campus). He uses on ly one se t of li ghts 
and no heat in his office. And to hi s wife's di smay, 
he keeps the home thermostat set a l 65 of during 
the day and 55 at night. " I keep it colder tha n she 
likes, but she's ge tting used to it ," he says of hi s 
w ife, Eva. "I ' m tl'ying to ge t her used to the idea of 
more layers of clothes, 

"My fami ly is pretty much pm'amount to me," says 
the fa th er or two co llege-age daughters. But de
pe ndency is not what makes the fa mil y close-knit. 
';Eva nnd I don't do a lot of th ings toge ther ," he 
says . " It' s more like a lllutua l s upport for our 
para ll e l pb y. We respec t each other's feelings for 
what we want 10do . My fa mil y is more like a support 
group 

His wife's illl e rcs t in prison educa tion program s. 
howe ve r , I'llbbed 01'1' 011 de Chaza l s ix years ago . 
Toge th e r , they h e lped a Mobed y inmat e ~tt e nd 

wdti n g: workshops fInd publi sh several short stori es, 
A nd now. in typic ~ l d e C h a za l fa s h io n , h e is 
pres id e nt of th e Mid -Mi sso uri Assoc i ~tion of 
Vo luntee rs in Correc t io ns, Journali s m Professo r 
Paul Fi sher, one 0 1' Mizzou's fac ult y and s taff mem 
be rs who travel s with d e Chaza lto th e prison in Jet'
ferson C ity every Saturda y night , says, "Marc brings 
deep thinking to th e pr isoners , som e thing they're not 
exposed to. He becomes ve ry importa n t to them, He's 
a light from the ou ts ide." 

" It 's diffi c ul t not to get in vo lved once yO ll ge t 
s ta rt ed," d e Ch azal says. "Inm a tes a re u suall y 
treated so bru ta ll y tha t w hen som eone is kind they 
are so gra te ful t h a t you ge t Sli cked in. Bul I don't 
ex pect to tu rn l.l!'O und a. life, tha t's too romantic to 
say. They have to make the c ha nge in themselves. 
What we do mos t is keep the m going ." 

Wh ile de Chaza l' s v isits may keep the pri soners 
go ing, so litude keeps him go ing. 

" I NEED SOLITUDE part o r th e t im e," says th e 
p!'Ofessor who once drea.med of be ing a ra nge r in the 
tropica l fores t. " I tr y to spend an hour or more a day 
con templatin g life, whe ther it 's wa lking to work or 
while cook ing, [ He is H gourmet cook who cooks all 
weeke nd mea ls a nd often during the week.] I cannot 
be sur!'Ounded by people a ll d ay." 

He li ves by hi s pr inciples, "or a ll the virtues, 
courage is the most important ," goes de Chazal's 
favor ite quol e, "because without it you cannot COIl 

s is tentl y exercise a U oth ers." 0 
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